
116 Thompson Road, Beerwah, Qld 4519
House For Sale
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

116 Thompson Road, Beerwah, Qld 4519

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 4003 m2 Type: House

Theo Grigoriou

0753187277

https://realsearch.com.au/116-thompson-road-beerwah-qld-4519
https://realsearch.com.au/theo-grigoriou-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-caloundra-aura-baringa


Offers Over $1,200,000

What a property!Acre property, large home, great presentationPerfect position, ideal price, beautiful outlook, and a large

entertaining area overlooking a large yard with a backdrop that represents Sunshine Coast living at its best. 4,003 m2 app.

of ideal property, ideally positioned in the picturesque Township of Beerwah, live the dream every day, and wake up every

morning to one of the best spots in the Sunshine Coast Hinterland. On offer we have: -  Acreage property at the end of

Town with an extra-large home.-   4 Bedrooms plus a large office or 5th bedroom, master wing with     great size bedroom

(4.2mtrs X 5.2mtrs) with en suite and walk in     robe as well as built ins in all other bedrooms.-  2 Bathrooms and 2 toilets- 

Modern kitchen centrally located with good size dining area-  Large living area-  Massive open plan lounge/rumpus area

with large windows and sliding    doors for natural light, ideal for the large entertainer or large family.-  Huge undercover

entertaining area with a magnificent nature outlook    providing the ideal outdoor entertaining and the perfect place to

relax    and watch the world go by.-  Large 2 car accommodation (6.9mtrs X 7.2mtrs) attached to the house. -  15mtrs X

7mtrs shed with 3 roller doors.The property is complete with large solar panel array to help pay some of your energy

needs, a 22,000-litre water tank, ceiling fans, air conditioners etc. Easy access for all kids of vehicles or toys to your dream

shed and amazing private and almost level back yard.Short drive (only a couple of minutes) to local primary school and

main shopping precinct, well under ½ hour from the best that the Sunshine Coast has to offer, well under 1 hour to the

large shopping centres in Brisbane and only a short drive (a couple of minutes) to the main shopping in Beerwah as well as

public and private primary and high school.With position, quality, presentation, amazing outlook and the great asking

price the property will not stay on the market for long.Inspection by appointment, call the sales agent today for your own

private inspection 


